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at the Iast, when the journey of life is over, and the
work ail done, lie rnay say to each one of us, " Weil
done, good and faithful servant-enter thon into the
joy of thy Lord."

Jrn14e *aIlle.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Letter fromx the REv. THOMAS CnosBY, dated PORT
SIMPSON, B.C., &eptember 201h, 1888.

JHAVE to report another trip of the Glad fldings,J.taking in Essiugton, Skidegate, Goid Hiarbor,Clue, and Massett. We ieft Port Simpson, August 3ist,<and after takiug in two corde of wood at Inverness,
reached Essington late that night. September lst,went to the miii to see about lumber, and in the even-ing across to Aberdeen for wood. Here an accident
happened. Our teacher at Essington, Walter Vermil-eay, bad, corne over with us, and groing, aboard atnight feil off the wharf into the river. They had hlmiout, and found bis fip was badiy cut, but we werethankfui it was ne worse. Next day was Sund(ay. 1took a service ln the mornÎng, and th)e >stuiamer Carî-boo Fly coming in, preached on board at i1 a.în., andat Essington ait 2.30, and again in the eeing. Mon-day we were deiayed on account of the( iutuber, andhad to lie two days at Kit-eat-lah on account ofthe weather. A few people were ilere, and we hiadservice with theni each day. We mnade Skidt-ateThursday by 3 p.m., and lield a service sanie iv,\-ing. iNext day, after the lumber had been put ashiore,we went on te Gold Hiarbor, and spent that day andSaturday in painting and fixingr up the church.Sunday took a service at Goid irbor, and then upto a fisbing camp at 4 p.m., at 5 p.m., and againat 7 at a coal mine further on. Monday, off to Clue,anchored there at 4 p.m.; service ashore that night,most of the peopte home. Tuesday, rose early, andall bauds ashore to work on the new church. Mr.Oliver mauagyed the building while 1 had a partycanyîvng the luraber, and also divided the village siteinto lots, and got the people to, work, flxino. the ronds,etc. Revival service that night, had a blessed tîme.Wednesday nigbt, Mr. Oliver with the men had ahl thefraine up; we bad another good service in the even-ing. Thursday, we lef t for the oid Clue, twenty mitesdistant; took nine cords of wood; blowing a gaie aitthe titue, dragged anchor. Took on board aIso 4,000feet of lumber. Left at 6 p.M., with two canoce intow. Before we had got hall way a very heavy sea,wind frein S.E.; were in great danger. One of thecanoes was smashed against the stern of the steamer;

man got aboard ail riglit, but loAt ahl bis effects excepta littie alaruin cock hie brouglit aboard in hie teeth. EThe rope of the other canoe parted, and with the one tman in it was left te the wiuds and the waves, but '1turned up all right at 4 o'ciock uext morning. Got rsafé te anchor that night at 10 o'ctock. Went te work cnext day on the church, most of the outside boards cput on. The building ie 24 x 36. A very good road amade uearly the length of the village. Meeting again athat nighc, foliowed by a council te, a very late heur, r

Left at 1 a.in. and put out to 8ea, but about 5 found
the wind was too high, and, after a gond roiling, turned
in to Skidegate, which we reached 8 a.m. Spent
Sunday there, taking two services at Skidegate and
one at the Oit Works, while Brother Miller was9 atGold Harbor. Brother and Sister Miller have beenpushing round their mission, and seem very happy in
their work. Monday, a fine rinorning, we Ieft for
Ma-ssett, and had a fair wind up to Rosie Spit, which
we r(>unded at 2 p.m., and anchored at Massett at 7 p.m.Called on the C. M. S. Missionary. 1 found many ofthe people who had urged My visit, after waiting a
week to see me, had ]eft that day. During thenight there came on a strong south-east gale; the
steamer dragged anchor on to the sand; got bier outwith two anchors down; but as the stormý increased
in fury, Mr. Oliver waq obliged to keep steam up, to
keep ber to anchor.

1 hope iny visit did some good. The storm kept uptwenty-four hours. We lost our ship's boat. Wednes-
day, 9 a.m., we left, and had a lively trip over; -nost
too windy, and a very higli sea. When Ca pt. Oliver
says everything ought to, be lashed, it is welt to look
out; but by a kind Providence we anchored safely inSimpson Hlarbor at 8 p.m., havingtaeldi i
about 450 mles, and found al well.rvledi l

Letier frorn E. SExsmiTJI (Native Mi88iornarj), datedKislwîÀx, SKEENA RivER, B.C., Augu8t 22nd, 1888.
CÀGOT the OUTLOOK and also your kind letter,tfor which 1 feel grateful to my kind hcavenly

Father. My poor Indian heart was warn and proud
wîth joy of heavenly feelings whiie reading both of
your papers. I wish to teli you that more of the
heathen are converted to God, and niany more are pre-
parîng to renounce heathenism, when the white mis-
sionary comes up. The foundation of darkness has
been 8hakiug up by God's mighty power. Our log
îchooi-bouse is now completed; my wîfe and myseif
packed five hundred shingles on our backs frein thenountain efide to finish the roof of the schoot-house.
Eigbt persons joined our mission this summer. Our
leople are busy every day like bees iu gathering lots
)fgood Indian food for the winter, aiso they are eating

1be augets' food, even the Word of Life. Two of theiead ch îefq of this tribe are willing that their people
;hou1d forsake their evil ways and walk ln the new,iving way. Fray for these chîefs and their people, that
bhey may be saved by grace through faith in Christ.

setter from the REv. J. P. BowELL, chtted SALT SPRING
ISLAND, 18t &ptember, 18&8.

fl IS Island, after being two years in connectientwith the Saanieb Mission, was by last Confer.
nce again joined to the Maple Bay Mission, and inhis way became part of mny field of labor. Seen from
lancouver Island, it presents a coast fine of precipitousiountains that have their continuity broken in but twor three places. These, however, fori the outiets of a:«plete network of exceedingly fertile valleys, whichre .welI settled by a people who have strong fai th ini theericultural and horticutturai possibilities of theirýspective farine, as their persistent encroachinents


